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Seven Meet Death
in Oklahoma
Tornado LOCAL
Skim CleanestEverjUaer
kRootUr Eaftieit Are Simclsst71 IUIU
Meningitis Leads in Cause
of Deaths
Pneumouia Next Most Se-
vere in Texas-4- 2 Sets of
Twins Last Month;
Austin, Tex., May a8. Celebro
spinal meningitis again leads this
month as the cause of death, ac-
cording to tbe monthly report of
state registrar of vital statistics
Babcock, made public today.
It is shown that the total number
of deaths from this disease was
270, while there were only 38 death
from (his cause for the correspond- -
Moit Sanitary Last Loncsit
....... J 1 VThat
rif we
Laval Yi
We don
strong staiemeni dw we a nue u uuyci
how, because we are sure that Ac De
lore than make good every claim.
; you to take our "say so.1 We prefer to
for us.
II Why not at your house? You can I f
alongside of any other
for capacity, cleanness of
ease of operation.
don't ask you to buy a
Laval upon "claims.1 If
An o.lr mil n K UM
machine itself talk
it us set one up
test it yourself
machine you like
skimming, and
We
Dc
W
sure and
before
any cream
Uon t
it off.
tt now.
give it a fair trial
you purchase 9 8 of
separator. c tU
Notice of Attachment
San Jon, New Mexico
May 25th I9"i
Mr. R. Kerr.
You are hereby notified that a
writ has been issued against you,
and your property attahtd and
unless you appear More the
Justice of the Peace at San Jn.
Quay County, New Mexico, on the
2nd day of July I9. &l ' o'clock
in the afternoon, judgment wi'l be
rendered against you, bnd our
property sold to pay the de't.
Dudley Acdt.rson.
Constable
I am now prepaired to do all
kinds of shoe repair work.
F. E. McCutlough.
Hubscrile for tba Seatinei.
Socialist Meeting
Sunday afternoon at 2 oclock a
meeting is caUed to be held in the
Pleasant Valley school hous,
Every Socialist is urged to attend.
Bring your friends and come pre
pared to take an active part in the
meeting. Don't forget the date
Sunday June a at a p. m. Subject
for disscussion, "Why .we are
Socialist.'
Mrs. C. L. Height, Sect- -
LITERARY -- PROGRAM
June 8ih 1913
C. F. MARDEN
SAN JON
TWISTER SWEEPS OVER
COTNTRY NEAR TULSA IN-
FLECTING SERIOUS LOSS
OF LIFE AND DESTROYING
MUCH PROPERTY.
Tulsa, Okla., May 28. Seven
persons were killed, three were
probable fatally hurt and a score
were more or less seriously injured
when a. tornado swept through
Skiatook, eighteen miles northwest
of here, last night.
The property loss is estinated
at
"5,ooo. Wire communication
was severed and the extent of the
storm was not known until mes-
sengers arrived here today.
The dead: Mr Dahon.
Olsen.and wife and three chil-
dren.
Twelve year old son of George
Mayhue.
The injured include:
George M)hur, wife and five
children. Thro of tin bitter pro-
bably fatally.
The storm which approached
from the northwest, swept down
tho valley for five miles and
through a dens'; fortt Leiore it
struck skiatook.
Why The
First National Bank
Is Safe.
It costs $t,ooo. sometimes for
a skeptical person to learn that a
bank is a safer depository for
money than a hand bag. Th-- t is
what it cost a lady recently to learn
this bitter lesson. An enterprising
burglar who was aware of her fool-is- h
distrust of banks watched his
opportunity and tbe money was
Kone. Tbe savings of almost a
lifetime was lost merely because of
tbe foolish fear that the bank
would break. Think of the mil-
lions and millions of dollars in
banks every day and night and tbe
less by the breaking of bank is not
one dollar in a hundred millions.
Don't try to be your own banker.
Yon may regret it.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF TUCUMCAR1
SAN JON HOTEL V
YOUR PA TRONAGE SOLICITED "
ICE CREAM, - - COLD DRINKS i
F. E. McCULLOUCff, Prop. San Jon, X .Vex. ! J
ITEMS 1
J
Mr D.-dgio- and Mrs, Simp-
son and chi'dren visited at the
bom of Mr and Mr Geo Butler
Friday.
'iome of the members of the b 'd
hrd 'il vs h r th first f thr
week from H rtord Texas,
j Mrs j. R.Simps n of Comanche
0kahoma ,vho has hen vising
at D.(1(ion hnn,f ,, ,, for h, m
MonJ
'
lv.d Cofy.r, Uu P. Crosi--
Cur L ster a. d Osrar Marrs made
prooi on ineir i.iiri:s o.nor iue
Commissioner here the first of the
week.
C. C. Reed and family soent
Snrdav afternoon at the Dcxigion
home.
Mrs. C. O. Armstrong and
children spent Sundiv at
the GrihHis home.
W. E. Mu. 'dcil and family
5;erjt Sunday at the home of Mr.
J. E. Penifolds.
Rev. I. A. Trickey was at Eodee
and Rock Island Sunday.
Mr J. A. Atkins finished a
successful term of school in the
Htm'ork district and left for Silver
City Fiiday evening.
W: D. Bennett and child-
ren were business callers at the
county seat the last part of tbe
last week.
Mr. J. M. Cox of Tex-Fathe- r
of Johnie Cox one of our
settlers, arrived hr Wednesday
with a car Inad of stock and, house-
hold goods, Mr, Cox visiied his
son'h'rre last summer and we haye
allway? expected him back since.
Those desiring to plant broom
corn and wanting the best seed,
See C. F. Marden.
The Justice court his had a
buisy week, one to two cases most
every
I D Crffit' s r. 0, A- - oil-- , of
John Hall and Welton Griffiths
attended the singing convention
held at Sunnyside Sunday.
Rev. J, P. Masterson filled his
appointment here Slindav,
Several of the Sao Jon people
attended the dance given at Mr,
Pullens, north of town, and report
a fine time,
Mr. Oscar Marrs came in to his
claim Sarurtay"
On Wednesday of each week I
will reef ive cream and produce at
my office in San Jon.
J F. Reynolds.
Mr & Mrs. C. L. Owen, Mrs.
W. D. Bennett & rh n, M!eq
Mrs. C O. Armtrpr? ft I
Flo re btctwoKin
Music Anga E'dtr
Reading Bi He Johnston
Recitation Arthur Baxley
Song Gladys lennings
Reading Mrs Fowler
'
R ci-- ion Neitb Furgeson
Recitation Helm Palmer
Vocal Solo ' Mrs. R M. Wernet
Reading Miss Nell Jennings
Reading Elvaree Camphe I
Recitation
.
' EIUd East
j Song Lee Campbell
Reading Mrs O. R. Denton
M
11
The Elk Drug Store,
Tucumcari, N. M.
Complete line of Drugs Sundries
. Mail Orders and Prescriptions Given Special Attention.
j ing month last year.
Pneumonia is next as the cause
of death, there being 346, & tuber-
culosis is third with 336.
Total births foe the month aggre-
gated 4052, a decrease of 339 from
the ptevious month. The total
dea'hs were 2832.80 increase 348.
Forty two sets of twins were
born and two sets of triplets.
Thirteen cases of pellaga are
reported for this month.
- Exhaso Hekau).
Instructions as to the
use of form 4-1-
Department of the Interior,
General land office,
Washington, April 4, iota
Ke;:istfr; & United
States Land Offices,
Gentleman: On and . fter June
I, 19.12. with all applications and
proofs txecuti d before officers oth-
er than yourselves must be filed a
statement, in duplicate, of the fees
charged by tbe attesting officer.
Such statement must be made on
Form a supply of which
should be furnished all officers do-
ing business in your respective
districts, together with a copy of
Circular Ni 96.
Immediately opon receipt of uch
statements you will compare tK m
with the accompanping , a,er- - .d
forward one, without let'er, to the
chief of your field division, and the
other to the entryman or applicant
with the receiver'- - rec-i- pt for any
money forward. 1 w.itl fie papers.
If any r.fiicer r fu-- es to furnish
the sta'eri;eal herein rejuir d, y.iu
will at once refuse to set any final
proofs before him, giving him
i,otce thereof, and report your
action t) tiiia office for further .in-
struction';.
Very respectfully,
Fred Deunett, Commissioner.
or
0
i
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Do I SOONER OR LATER
YOU WILL BUY A
DE LAVAL
Coinpaij
Tici irrjl, N. tf.
Ion, N. M.
THE
XQAN JONX
Towns te
DA MCE
AT WILKIN HALL SAN JON
I Thursday Night, June 6, 1912.
ADMISSION $0.25
$ ADMISSION AND DANCE $0.50
? THE THURSDAY NIGHT CLUB,
Chas. Wernett
Debate
0 R. D.nton
The San on Literary Sorietv
wilt meet promptly at 8 oc.ock
Saturday evening une 8. The
program committee has arranged
an excelent program and it is earn-
estly desired that everv one will
turn out and try make this . sucr-- i
ss Mrs. Marden Sec. ,
I
The two Sunday Schools are
making arrangements to unite and(
bold Children's day exercises on
Sunday Jure 16th. Program will
be published later.
NOTICE NOTICE
Having purchejed Mr. Fullers
interest in tbe San Jon manufactu-in- g
and repair company, all fart
its knowing them 'selves indebted
to said company are requested to!
call and settle wih rrv nr nrr
IL 2W
r.ffi
OFFERS A SPLEXD1D OPPORTUNITY
I OR INVESTED T. : : 'y : ;
" W W W w "W" V I" W If V
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. i. Aval Lmoiert Tov.ti, and in ih
Fint V-'- l :i E istem Quay County, New Mexico, is Lo
ter of the Valley,
'
and is the principal
ol the valley. '
For Weeded (Land twd iRelin-(jushnient- s'
SEE' we
VALLFY f .A FT" '" '
Write (or prices, terms and
descriptive literature tr . :
1IT L- - J if- ' - - ' --- -TAW JON j&NTINEL"
ltuuUUaJ rridgys. SOTlCfi. iT CONTfcM
"Enter! si Mumd cliu nutter Jo))
t, 190!), at (lit rt ot f,a Jo
.tfew Moritp tinder at of ConjreM A
PI.EANl) HAPPENINGS.
Pro. Pailry preached r.t I'hir
Saturday and Sunday, several of
the young people of this p!a-- o
went Sunday night.
J. L. Tiolcy came home last
GROCERIES FEED, ,
FLOUR, MEAL1
and Farm Seeds.
1 x
tvo. 4t, r'asprnger West 7::'o km
No. Passenger East C--oj a.:.
Paii.y fxcfpt Scntav.
No. ct, Local Frt.West 1130 r m.
N. oj, Local Fi t. Fist 10: 30 a h.
O.K. DFN10K, Agent.
III I . - ' ""H'fc ....... . . . .
Popart men t i f iliu intci lor I.
rtlice Tu"ume3tl N M 'V'iv
27, 1!'I2.
To Gmaro H. Mare cf Hi vi.c!K,
Now Mexico CuM eslec:
You ur hereby iiotilled that Thorn- -
.Vi W. Jennings who drives San Joii,
N. M as his i.iost o.'lU'u address did
..tutwiTli-tirr- . pice, 5 1 .C0 pi year.
Advert king mtei ftrn!gied cn Ap
Ration. ' Tuesday ttd returned to Lis workSunday.
Mr. Plant returned from the
on
'uy mil 1112. tiled in I his oflleu his
duly cmr.'boratod application to cci-le- st
and secure the canct Hat Ion of
J. r. Trlckey, Editor nnd Publisher. THE CHURCHES.
M. E. CHURCH Meetings every our Homestead, Entry No. I'HOS, the Choicest, Best and Glieapes:MlSerial No, 0i"j1;)J ujiiiido August
inns fiirir uvivi.i 'iM.ii
Third Sunday's of each month.
Services morning and evening.
Kfv. J. A. Trickev, Pastor. at
If ther is a cross marked on
this r?ice you will knew that your
'stscripticn tc tbi3 paper has ex-
piree. We yould be plea'ed to
receive your renewal at once,
Other. vise the paper will be
N SW 1 SW 14 Sec.
Tttp. 1! N. ratine 34 E, N M 1' Meridian
and as prrnunds fr his contest lie
mountains last wek with some of
the indtaa ponies and is having
some fun braking them to work.
Barker boys went to Clovis on
business last week.
Hermon D'Oiiviera came up to
Mr. Xanffs Sunday, to se his bey
rmd.jp'-r- the hv 'wjM' .utr. .
ullcpfs that said entcrvni'in has never mFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. estahlished li'sidi iico ond never made J
tiny Improve nictjtx of any rinture. and Mc f) A N ! Si LS1
1
t!:,it ' !!ti .Mvatuias v iioij iinai.a-- '
uiu'i .; ; u...A, cf J..:; : f tn'ir- - than
' i: ! r,.T Ac.-t.- t '9.
1
FEED AND WAGON YARD IN' CONNECTIONt A.I i. . 1 1 lilj. rtti i fn t l)iiin ''nfrt tM if lint nnfl f, rA,Gr;vcrnnr- - C McD?r.al.dt anta
1
9
Pi
r V f ; 10 nam lor a wniir. All Christians especially invited that tho Kaldnllegailoi.s wiilbutakrn. - -
VxteUuv -- Antoifi) J. Lucero. I 0. S to this service for the good ashuving beet, coafeas.oLang: came in home Satur- - j prayer g tljuijlce
Texas where he has been ' ll community. ieauceied thei'euinii r Hillinutyour fur- -J...V.4U ... ..j. aay from All Kinds of legal work properlyoclock (slow time) t he heard theiyiii, eitherbervice atAttorney onerai t r a nk W. , .Arv
. 1 iore iiih din-'.-i- i)ijupu:iti, 11 ("j ini:
t'"-- fotUW i. file iii this (,; within 'twrniv t thiS OU-'C- Uiai;on Saturday bc-fo-r
nas alter the P'ijUllT puhlication
el this not ice, as sh.nwii hel.nv .your Public in the etnee.
. ....... .... ....
.....w.4: ,nn ... '
' Clancy, Santa Fe, N.' M.
Treasurer C. N Marron, Sania
Fe, N. M.
Congressman George Curry.'
'Congressman H. B. Furgusscn.
Corporation Commissioner H. H.
mg and rchttoiuliug to t hcs 'aKog.;-'- ,
Jos Holcomb is planting :ci Mr.
liirtg this week.
Homer Gregson and family visit-
ed at the White home Sunday.
Mr, Lang made a trip to San
Sunday. Everybody invited.
Sunday School each Sabbath at
10 oclock A. M.
J. D. GpIFFtTHF, S'tpt.
A. R. II VET, Sec.
A'.wjj-- j M j.-'t-s j j." tiii S.it'i v t
Alter ycu have ruls'.nbed f.;i
your home j iipcr, tlx a fake thf;
El Paso Herald. The Herald j
the best daily for you to rend 1
you fr,.t nil lav, Ausociat..
Pifjs r.ws and iho vp' cial
covering New J.Kxio
West Texas and Ari'osa. Th
Hf raids v.iJ,- - circulation is cH:::
"s tur- - pu j'icity we need tort
m w peo-dt- . and new ca iir ' r
t inns df eoutri'St-- or if oti fail '.rith.lfj
that time to tile in this otlice thc NOTtCE FCP. rUEI.ICAT.'..N
prrxif that yon I'.avo .i.erv d a c r,v l. ' nil ''
yc'ttr answer on the said contestant oni5
either hi person or bv registered mail . , . ',
William.
s.Chief Justic C. J. Roberts. Jon Tuesday and returned thc Singing School meets every Sun-''Supre-
court judge H.H.fianna S!ime V- - i day afternoon at Three oclo at
ii mis Minn: influx i:.e ur.nrij j w..p.u i tii.. ...cf a copy ot 'your answer to the con-- : L;ri, ouioe. at Tucuuicati, N. Mteitant In p.'rsnn. preof of such ser- - ,,
vice must be either the said eontes- - M1IV.'5 '
tant's written iiekriowltdg.-mtii- t ut Notice is hirehy wwu w.ut
hk. vi ri'lnl c,t I l.R iviiu-- . slinuinir l li,i ' .1.1., p Mnrri (it San .liith N. M
.Supreme rourt judge 'F.W Parker' Grandpa and Grandma Holcombj the Church
Auditor W. G. Sargent. ,'have retiirncd home after their
, Superintrndent Public Instruction! riifte:)f Its receipt, or the affidavit of) who, .,n Jan, ii. made II. E. No. section. You can help it
TUS LODGES
Tlie A. II. T. A. meets each 2nd and
lilt; L't I rtKJll l VWl'MU iny (ll'.HC v ia
made stating wh.-- and whu.e the 24--
1, for N S . and Adul, H. L. No cood WOrk for the tcuthwe
week visit in the upper part of
this community.
Mr. Plant made a trip to Tu-eumc-
Wednesday on business,
James b. Clark, banta I--
N. M.
Ccmmibsioner ot Public Lands copy
was delivered; if made by regis-- , made Mayo tWJ'Jior isvw istt becoming a regular subscribj 4th V6duesday evenings.
j R. H. WUkin, Preb.P.clert V. r'l vir.e, Santa FeJ
tered mail, preof of such S"rvice innst, U;eC o Twp. lON.Kange 33 E, K.M.I',
consist of the affidavit of lliu per.n 'j, n haS tiwa HOliU4. cl hitenlicn
by the copy was mailed statiiig .
vrrfeii airl thep.stofticet.. which it ,0 niake ,inal hve ear 1,00,
to establish claim to the land above
.
j .Mr, Randall is planting Mr.
lame tad Fish Wadenjames joh crop thU WPekP. Goble, Santa Fe, N. M.
"Old Maid."
,h.ng:neei Charles D. Miller, San- -
whs mailed, and this affidavit must
he accompanied by tne postmaster's described, before Charles C. Reed,
U. S. Commissioner, at San Jon,
N. M., on the 18th day of June. 1012.
H. E. Horn, 8ec.
Th X7. O. W. moets eeh 1st tnd
Srd Monday evenings. Vhitlng Sever-len-
Welcome
H. B. Horn, C. C.
C. L. Owen, Clerk.
' ta Fe, N. M.
receipt. lor the letter.
You should state m your answer the
mine oT the post nlliee to which you
desire further notices to be sent to
VI 111
Albuquerque
Morning J ouruL.BRAKES ITEMSA good rain is badly needed in ' ' R. A. iu,r Claimant names as witnesses-N. V. Galleoos, Receiver. ' Oscar Mans, Price Cresap,this locality. ;
Mrs. Hilda Lang was on the
Date of first publication May 3', l.b J Martin and J. CarterThe M. W. A. meets each sec- -
" "second " June", lfi!2 j all of Saa Jon, New Mexico.
" third " June 14. lnr.'.l 45-4- 9 K. A. 1 ki.vTXF, Ki'i'iiesick list this week not ab'.e ta at-'- . end and Saturdiy evening
tend her school Xta" --." T 'of e:'':h v.it:;.
District Court. Sixth District.
("Counties of Gudalupe, Otero,
Lincoln and Quay.)
Judge Edward R. Wright, A!a-ingo.--
N. M.
Ti.trxt Attorney Harrv H. Mc
E'rrv T.u-ncari- . N ?!.
Cle.V. Cljar't P. L;L.,
scrdo, N. M.
" " fDu;th " .Tune2i, I9I2 hdi.-hforiaif'- i Press Ircjed
If'irr Iieport Kievy Da, h-tn- r
J( ( w
slowly not able to be up any yet. j
Mrs. Harless aaJ Faulkner wg.s!
in Tucumcari the first of the week. ' F. HARDENC.PROFESSIONAL CARDS I
DtALKR IN- -OlK'? 1Tif:f)y in Norton In (issrHMiH,wrtit,n-ssinr- n III A ihtir.i'PrmiD M If
j J , Iii ClS .uay. General MereliaiiclisCHAS. C. REED,Notary-Publi- c,
All Legal Blanks Properly Execu't
Office in Sentinel Building
V- L. Local Land Officer.
Register R. A. Frpntic.
tcerriver- N. V. Gallcgr.L;.
yUAV COUNT v ortjccxf.
,Shariftj. F, Ward.
Probate Clerk D. J. Finnegan.
Treasurer Lee G. Pearson.
Probate Judge J. D. Cutlip.
Assessor I. J. Briscoe.
Superintendent of Schools Mr.
E. Pack.
Surveyor Orville Smith.
u
c
1 r--
6Y'
A a FED- - G m i 1 1) rslkee p -
Office tel. 100 kesidencj; ISO IjiNf; Magazine requires the rs
g vices of a representative in San
Call and see us. Satisfaction puaranteed.
Staple and Fancy Groceres,
Loyd Johnston accompanied
Mrs. Lang home Friday and will
return Monday.
Mrs. Cliff Randall called on S.
W, Randall Thursday.
Ollie Tinnev called on J. T.
Johnston Friday.
J. T. Johnston and family ar.d
Gift Randall and family spent the
after noon with Mr. and Mrs.
Ritter Sunday.
Dr. B. F. HERRING.
HERR1SC. DUILDIXO
TTCUMCARI, NEW MKXICO
Ion Valley o look after subsorip
lion renewals and to extend circul
ation by special mftheds which
jhavo proved unusually successful
Board of Commissioners.
'First District W. B. Rector.
Second District Fred Walther.
Thiri District T. C. Collins. 3 entinel $1 per Year,Precinct Officers,
j. G. Ellis, Justice of Peace.
Dudley Acderson, Constable.
Salary and commission. Prcviou-- "
experience desirable, but not e3
sential. Whole time or sp,:-timo- .
Address, with releren.--i ,
J. F. Fairbanks, Good Hcu.-i-keepin- g
Magazine, 381 Four.h
Ave., New York City.
Dr. J. Edwim Mannf.v,
Physician & Surgeon,
Office Sutton Building, Main St.
PhoneSs, Res. Phone 171.
Tucumcari, - New Mex. AJL1L MIB eF
i
i
!'
Emmet Ricks intends to brins
in about 400 head of cattle this
fall.
There were some prospectors
looking for a location in our
vicinity one day th'j week.
Brakes news are scarce this
week.
Tom Vaccleve spent Satuiday
night and Sunday with Walter
Ritter.
The oil prospects are getting
RKJOB WO A PRACTICAL TESTDr. W. LEMINGSpeciality, eye, ear, nose throat.
Glasses fitted.
Office, first stairway east of the
Vorenberg Hotel.
TucuMCAKt, New Mex. tDONE AT THIS OFFICE.
S'MORE LOCALS
Mr. L. C- - Cline who has been
visiting with his son at Plain View
Texas, returned to his claim Wed-
nesday.
Fred Mittecdorf oi Norton
transacted business here Thurs-
day.
JoeKys made a trip tt lucu v. --
caVi Thursday.
Geo. Shockey has again returned
to his claim.
Mr. Harry Pew man wli ) has
pet several months in the valley
left thii morning for Clumbus,
Ohio.
pretty dot thev have ready
stake--; "'. :n ' '';: I. ' -- '
iCE !C
..-
Store building 18x30 ana small
stock of Groceries. Postofi-.e- e in
connection. Gcod location. This
property Le must sold at once and
will go cheap. Inquire at this
office.
WHOLE SALE AND RETAIL
in the valley.
"A Claim Holder"
I have established an office in the
Blue Restaraunt at San Ion tnd
will pav the highest market price
for cream each Wednesday.
J. F. Reynolds.
NOTICE
Those who have publications nf
Homestead Proofs or Contests in
the Sentinel should read them over
carefully' and report at once to thi
office any mistakes. We exercise
SHORT ORDER R ESTA U RANIT
POOL HALL IN CONNECTION
160 acres 6 miles N, W, of
Carter, 5 miles E, & I mile S, of
Sayre, Oklahoma. to room
house, good well windmill and
tank', 225 bbl. Cistern in house,
Barn, 93 acres in rulriv.fi vi 15
r'cres ih alfalfa, fenced
Full Line of Candies, Cigars Tobaco and Soft Drink
Mr 0'. G. Jones and wife came
in this morr.iog; from 'Tucumcari
where tbey have been visiting.
The Decoration services at the
Pleasant Valley Cemerty was well
attended and a bountiful! basket
fierier that wai epjoyed oy all,
Ji you are looking for a home
write'.:: the Valley Land Com-jiaD- y
at San Jon They can start
'"ou rifrht
A. GOFORTH
'Scientists have discovered," r
marked the heavy-weigh- t thinker,
' thai a johHiqn .of. suit will bring
t.i life."
'T),n it's iiecuhar now many per.
seas lose their lives by swallowing
salt water beyenfi the bathing lines!"
: fr.cd, cse mile to Sc-ho.!. willgreat care to have, publics.
correct, but a m!?.takc rr.icht ha?-- ; trad for land in Sari Jc. Vijey ...
pen which would conflict vith the : c: sell f.--.r c.h. ; ;
Proof, UtiHV !at cn. San lor N. M
sen
trie
. JI -!
uti c.t.i '..i .iihA ui Siciir hum, "purv-y- nr to the I: lit"! nr,
'f the lat'er.-- Lf i.isviiM "fc- -' iu iwn ml.- - A "
.ii,' I Piivis, um m ' i"'! u'.T .itmtat.
....
I !,.." U!c 0. :;jir.. .V . .'..in IiOu,U I !L 'A "5 l L i'ade. rantTo Keep Flower.If woody stemmed flowers ar
stripped of tielr hark for an Inch ci
tno'c frnn the c.id of the stem, th
OTHLR m & 51 D IIn VI CINAM 2, 13 M M Kfa
11 n matin with thrcM priiii'lpa!
pieces. Tho mitral neeiion conlainiM?
the Ink, which flowed to Dm pen
through a perforation. Tha lower rap
hr.d a threaded rul ie Ha center,
.;. .
''-Mfj- Ti m the Ir.U
.
:.- : , .nto place.
V i :.t mi ihg Ink container
lloweu will remain feh lonijcr. th OPERTY.IWAflRANTED FOH ALU TIME.If v;t'i tv f '"'V 'i'lvr- , v.
V Whl
r.icfcHl by a theaded cap provid-
ed wltli a lnad pencil point cover?
Iv mill another cap.
1, : !
An Ui'dejti Modi.
Miiirima Bodkvvonu Willie, you
come riht huie and clouned. J
never sew ynu so dirty, You've been
eating thiroufh toe pages of that dl
orce testimony, haven't you? t'uclc
t CoiiJ.Wa' Travel.
No less than $12,oon,noo Is now pnW.
"iir-jail- liv tho Ar:ierii,an govern-T.- .
nl for thu ti'iiveliiig o.tpeuseb of its
ofHfir.la lu tho so vend branches!.
can make a deal lor you,it is thChwpl
In (he en'!
ts buy. City Markets. Tbe Brutee!
"It would be a strango and wonder--
man who vouhl gu for lonp; with-
out nialdng a woman cry." Mary S
Mann.
If yoa wmt a st w. sr 1.,'ii-hlu- UTit" for
ur luUsl rutal'itfur befiri' yn i jmrt Iium .
Th? Now Hcmn Ssw1 Macfc? Co., Ci: ne, toi
now have a large list for you t.
choose jrom. Ii yon are a non-reside- nt
and have proderty here, . we
can attend to it for you, we sell
Property at the owners price, our
Wonderful Imagination.
If e girl has a Usure like a clothes-
pin FD9 Imagines she is slender awl
graceful.
Bailor aoc
KtCfrs 15c
Cliickcns 25c to 350
Turkeys $ 1,00 to $1,25
Maize heads, per tou 12,50
Kafnr Ccrn head, per ton ... 1,50
Beans, uir pound 5c
Corrected weekly by Z. T. Mc
P-itl- grocery and feed store.
Tciunph of Ri'ijht.
One thought breatl?pd Into a ni.-s-
tuy regenerate him. The idea nl
freedom In ancient ond modern repub-
lics, tbe Idea of ir.Fplratinn In various
religious sects, iiov- - hsvo the trl
araphed over wcl-il- interests! V,T.
Sherlock Holmes.
"Drowned! Evidently tho poor
couldn't swim." Hire.
1 i 05 olr ana o V twecommission is jHWort at's For Men "A
,1.
htav jist received an
nw stock of lllie $eas?ga$ WewcstjW'Wll'l T7? YOUK PLACE ON OiJR LiTWE ITAVENT
x -L0AV15ST PRICE WE tj t. t
AT' DO THE REST.7'"!k , sit nover a vai'Iatiosfi Isa
TrALLEY LA1ST) .COM Y.
rmwi get mTev
Other gocd hats cost
iIA-f-kf si Wtrth "a,s cosl
i I mm J ..lift I 8 n.1 r; H:! ! ! ;....;;77?e 0.7 difference s "MitJjs i'icv'!' i J.n !: i mt.v ;!! Kit; i.n.v "j
The lE&la
i'A T 11r.1l yoa rwmo mm tr.rji'i o! ...!
'ill'' '." a "rKC "'.3 We sidj loaiiyftnft'.nwi.iT.' in ile T. ...;t1,, ' trft f'fVVt in Hdvanre,r.v..,.,V'. m..I ali r.v TEH OAVS' fSi VSI.M.
f I I ii v Ii t.,,:(; y.i i Ci.y:-- b ! - t;nd put It to any 10M ,.,t J i .!t.i it i re tiien tv.t perfooily satisfied or tlo not with j
t J 5 jvwstl.Ks to nnlrr at one small
tl"1 '.':' f VllWI'K fnntOiTCOst. You SSV.-SI- t,i. a middlemen' im.:.ti fcv
T.-- F.'
ca!d fno Suai:y scr:.;
teaetter, "can yen tcli un va e?-..-- .
ood?"
"Yes, ma'am," answered f - ''V
icV.o-y- , "it rained."
Remedy for Gwol'e". Lejs.
Many of the swellings cn tbe. 11.::
of hcrsts can be prevented by :.v
frcrsr amount of esv-rclie-. Co
keep tbe horse ftaudlng In the Isn
without exercise ar.d expect St to
fre? from lirubs.
'V. !! lAvkv.vfj JiK'dire.lof usnid hnvo the inanufaciurer's rnnra;itc L. Mini vv
.'' i t:w 17 rKWTe or a pn.ii- or tu-c- if ruu nvjt'ivo our catr.luffiH's ar.it leara our uuntdi-- ti fj.-c.--i 7. id and nw(aI, I !:OFFER inSPECIAL mu
WitiiPi;piv iiit nf Ctirjee clothes
VY 1:7 BSeVCLS C ZAl.ni-- . yoa sou our uli ycle; cruer ygirywo uuiuU.;ci.t y mK'j u. ; litw
' -'- "ii'cron Lap- y..; C'upo retell l'Lwu wc u.uaf v; proo-T'- l iJi'lcii
'f'"";r .' - "f. . "i itv" " (i.Bil free.
5? ?J k' i- - ; r.;. chiles aifl parta. repairs an!
Missouri Mule.
The 1,400 poutd M'iicuri sir.'.; !
heconing a popu!ar draft anir.;..: :.r.
T V W T W 7 or w "
We will sell a Worth Hat at Half Price -- '
.5
tiki y.v!
ITA rtruierrfwi! p iff fi'i sttrc: U r: "Hamilton Brown Sho-- s n"? h Bt by Test, JW !.rr;.$10,00 Sr ar,but to inft j.um iyr
'CMUhETROuDLEf KC'iriPuriCaijhtS TAt :
Qflu .'.:., .:. it luoi.saiidiiMrssold last, re,ir. l8m8W&
v.. m.: i:rrd inside h VC:.".M'ty
i i f5otiectli(?thiclcruM?8rtrMd0f3 Shoe stock is immense, You Mve avBrfifiy
STYLES to seeot from.
iuuroi vi.r.iSut a ' i a" 'n'.e ti r thave bnndrvdti cf letters from Mtisfli d cusujUOrs '
,,i - .1 . 1 v:-.Bui! Buneturo utiles ost a tiiiir Ii :it LlMir ihvsbaveonly lieeiipuir.ped up oueo and "ii'8lso rim tri "f"m twice in a wlto'o wason, ihey woikiv no ilvm r.:n e iltint. Thifan oi ..;ni:.-v!iv- tlieji s belnif l.K If will ont't it niy cth.'fI'V .'moral (uvor t,T thin, siiecial urt'niii'--'- a v?r
ta'Ji'loen the tread, 'i'lie rnpular price of tht-s- tires
t Sin M iA-- nalr. hi-.- t forath-ertlsim- t:iirnoi' we era " BiB'Bii,
uiakiuir a sos-d- al factory mice to the rider of only?t.8f por polr. All orders uhlpped sain'"
'lay letter Ss retvlved. Vo shin C O. ,D. oa uppi-ovpl- . iou tio not Jay a emit uiUil youAnother Car of Uid Homuieaa i
as high as ever. Also Ccrn chops Bran 6c M j.d
nave enKn !iicl n..d fenrd theia
.rtotly as rrpioenten.
rvi .u d teou.it o. :pv:'t .ntuceTl therrlw$4.S5 rr?.ilr if 0'isero rt'!.LC,4SHW TK c n ii ni:.o.-j tu's "i run uo ll 111 sci :jk 11? .11 nr.t-.-- t tt twe t;r,.H o.t ; bofl cllli fc.. l If for ftny rium tiii'y ur ik ,a:fi( lory on n. ttnre perfectly
jir.-.- l nuiD'. y will la la Jsfls ciruiis in a ban. If von r ip- - a ptr or :fc i,1 iir-n-. lo-- v ill Mri tti. t v w til ritt-'-
nl vrsr iH'Uer, Unt lor.k II. .er th.i fjv flrw yo lm a pv.tu or .t-- m 4."it pvi..a kiio v Urn'. . Hi hr- n well d tent h t v-:- Hiit, a tucyca ,vil! glo Ui your crier. V.'o atf
-- r.t npt'f! rr- n rin' 'iri.oi-on- ' -. Ik ntr- tiiln rn .ftrLaii'Atirt'Otlt'i'.
f1" ffyit tJSTVn Wlti K ' ,"'t :l l;lr-- ' aiT price until yew acid fnr rlrf Hlr!li.'ra
,". flt.e.tr Vin..4urf-rnH- il 'mcBaair.icaaat trial iitlwaiNyuU lotrouvury If . m - : i v i wljurh ilo.rllt-t.u- (.uot-jf- B.l u.ik-t- aDi
.''r. ;? .'1 llif.HT t.Lou ..I'' .iil. .. c .
nrf rSWi i..Vii,'y''-"",-;L",'il;i- -'- - r; " '" i,!r ot ai"t'j-- i ap w.. r.re.- rrora a.Myur-- u;,'.'. r:it a porai totunrrrtliius. Wriw It MOWSkfgger
u-e- t your si 3 'ILft (boklng at. 5. ns-- rpr.ixif vl.K.ii contains a fictci c?
ovti'ttK f:'.'X:'i vL-at'- C'..
Aaici-lw.- c'lctu:
Tirx UcfeL'tcii Da rev. net aid
nionc 'taeeo i'eop'.a
'
...:."t
: ;i . :i
i is l; w-
-- till giving away those elegam i0'O Wa,.";Unonie."v t.7
fr.cfc I'cr.i-ywU- 6iy:o.MERCAN rlli1: T!ie Power of Przyf.Tho Rcventy-secpu- d anxi'.al rc;cri cfOrpUanase, at Bristol, fcr
vbicli no anneal Is ever ncds escent itotra u.
A Slip.
Toffjr Mnvo a o!d boy I'm
at mid. thoush. these are not very
pood. In lct. tliey may ue worea
tban tbese I lae you last.
mtul (in a I'UiBt. c politcneesj
IcinoseHilo. ffi.v flcar tie.v; ttrporeible.
Uctite,
IK every mim by vrayer to Ccd, sbovs tlut the In--
cocte iat year wa ceau m- -, - w-.-Cour- iother rnir Li Us-.- 't Ltudon TUnca. jjourrialc
la.ouo.w 11AT11 UNhaNOTICK FOR rUPLICATlOM047I
Icpartmcat of lw Interior. UnlUd
NOTICE FOR PUliUCATlON
672
0LO4I
DtDftrtanent of tlm Interior. U. s
ODOOD CODtJ
GULitUflilOCl
KawtwStgt fcy Cat UfmknU
notice ran rccuc.vnoN
cairttueiit of tlx- - InUrior, U. S
Land Office at Tucumcarl, N. M.
April 27, 1912.
Notice l hereby given that IK Roy
Webli. of Norton, N. M., for tho
helm of Catharine Babcock deceased,
JpniCii PUBLICATION
mm
DopartacDt at H10 interior U. S.
Land OOlce at Tucuscarl. N. M.
Lay 16, iB12.
Notice la lieteby glren that Mrs.
MaUle Fairchlhl ofCMuatee, Okla.
widow of Jaspi-- r EalrcliHd, ls,
on March 18, iiH7, made ili.meat ad
Entry. No. l63lo for NW Sec. 15
and Ad.il. II K no Mi y.n n,ade May
13. 1W.V for Sl-- 2 SEl-- 4 See. 10 and
Section 5. Twp N,
Ranpe 34E. nM Veridian, has fili d
notice tut' lit on to make Final Five
Yea Proof to . stabliKli claim to the
laud iliov ')es ribe.l, beTcire Charles
re d. J. S. Commissioner, at San
J n. n. M., on tl.elthday of June,'
IQI2
Claimeut f am st 89 wf ioss s:
D. II. Li wis. T B. Stmts, J.
H. H Home all of San
Jon, x. M.
R. A FuurTiCB. Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
,
Oll972
DepVtiQi n' of the interior, C Si
hiri'i otltc ,t . M, ' a.
21. 19!:',
Notice Is hei jby given, that He
W. Moore, of .San Jon, n. M. who on
September 20, lg05, made Homestead
Entry, no 634"), for SE NE 4, nH'
SE1-4- , nEl-- 4 6W 14 Seo. 28 and
Addl H. E. nu. OU972, made July 6,
1909, fo SE SIC 4 Sec. i & i
nE i.E -4 11W Sec. 33. Twp In 11
range 34 E, 11 to p Meridian, In fljeil
notice of intention to make final
Five Year P oof, to estalj sh claim
to the 'land ove desn-i- d. Iiefore
Chailes C, Ree V. S, Co i:iniv.i.n er,
f Sat 'on, N. M. tli st c
ul.v l,(...
CI 11. .1 ' 1. s a. !
; (i i I Vi i e.
Guy u. o
.; t .1 lush';.
Baueti. ill' Ha.. J(ii), s M.
. A. 1'KLN.na.
:.)'IICE PUBLICATION
07:t 'o
Ie artuen of tie interior, t S
laud 111 e a' Tt cunn-i.ri- , N
lrt, U12.
,Nvo'ic- - isher by gi ten that. Herman
?iilck rman f "-- tr i V M, ho
tn t '1
' i I '. 4. e -- . 2:
pi. 3 - . fllan
. s rli (1 0 ! f '. 0 make
ihiil F ve V -- ' iihlish
41 1 . i i r (I,
nr oreCliailesC Reed. U. S ' 'otn
missioner, at. S in J n, N M. on t b-- i6
lidiy-- f Jiiup 1!)12
r . m tf ! .
Flore cl. ar e a
.1 - lie.. . Oeil.e,
; Yl
rENTICB, KegiiiU!
flutes Land Orftce, Tucumcarl, n. M.
stav 27. 1M2.
Noiloe la hereby glveo Utnt Miry
lir. mley, of Sprlngfleld Mo., widow,
,
of Daniel J. Brumley , drejMsed who4
on May 21 lot 6. made II. E No. 847
fofSWWSec.8, twp. 9n range 34 E
n at. r. Meridian. lias Died notice or
intention to make final Five Year
Proof, to Ktabllsh claim to the lanrl
above described, lefore Charles O.
Heed, U, K Conimissiioiur, at
San Jon, n. 11., on the 9th day of
I uly 19)2.
Claimant names as witnesses:
II. M, Porter, D II. Lewis.
II W Moore and J. E, Keys
all of San Jon, N M
& A. Prentice, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
07o36.
Department of the Interior. U. 8.
land office at Tucuraeari N. U. May
16, 1912:
Not Ice is hereby given thit William
J. Kisling, of San Jon. N. M. who,
on June 3, I9O7 miide Homestead hn-r- y
" o 18.3 , f r S V 14, s- -c 32. wp.
II i ui.e :i4 F, n m p Meridi n,
h..s til e ' noti e of Intention to make
Final Five Year Pnot, to estublisli
da m to the land aboe des ribed,
U fore Claries C. Reed, U. 8; Com- -
tnK-lone- r. at San Jon N. M on the
27l.lt day of June, I912.
( liamant names as witnesses
J. V. Itodglon, GuyLefcter, IT, B
Home, T. W Jennings and F. 8.
Mount os, all of S;n Jon, N. M.
U. A. Prbntici, Register
THE
Rf POPULAR MagazineI 'MICflANXS that tnakeaFact
fMcinatinc
Fiction
"WEtmSN SO YOU CAM
UNMMMNa IT "
A CHEAT CMtiMMd Stmr f lh WoU'i
P 11 which you may begin reading at
,in tim, and whicii will hold your laterett
lurcver, is running in
Popular Mechanics
Magazine
. re ywt reading it? Two millions of your
are, and it is the favorite magazine
tftousanda of the beat- American homes. It
"vjb to all claasea old and young menr.d women thoM who know nd tnote woo
vaat to know.
o raors cacti aMwrw
aoo aamciaa oo rniafct mtukst
.he "Shop Notoa" Deputmeat (20 pages)
-- iveo easy ways to do things how to make
.'ul articles tor home and shop, repairs, etc.
aiMir Machaaies " (10 pa res) Is how to
Missiun furniture, wireless outfits, boata,
matjic, and all the things a boy loves.
"R VCAS). SIMOLC COiCS la UMTS
' your Ni4Mlur to alijr ih m orft FRCC CAMS-L- COV TODAY
ll MECHANICS CO.
, Wuhlnewa. St., CHICAGO
'''SatansBBBasBSSBjaBSBSSBBSj
Repair Co.
t
,.i: I
1
field of Croom Corn on Cole
County Seed Farm.
DIFFICULT FOR A BROOMCORN
BUYER TO LEAVE A COOD
CROP.
(By Mr. Watklnt, Lindsay, ,0k la
Broomcorn should be either hated w
plautrd with a two row planter, hav- -
ng the ground well prepared. 10 at ty
get a good seed bed, and if a lister j
is used. It should not be planted more
.than two Inches deep, having a press- -
er behind the lister to pack well so!
that It will hold the moisture. If the
frets is used the ground should be
hroken and well harrowed, and If the
weeds start should be
to kill them. The ground sboule be
thoroughly dear before planting, so
that the young plant will out grow the
weeds .and it Is much easier to keep
.clean. Tbs seed should net be planted
over two Inches deep, as experience
has shown lliU is the best depth If you
have any moisture.
Fur listing broomcorn, a godeMl i
a good thing to use, and then cultivate
severil times afterwards, and if plant:
ed with a two-ro- lisjtcr It should bo
cultivated two to three times, or as
many times as. Is necessary; but be-
lieve that good brcomcoru can be
raised with lesa cultivation than any
pther crop.
ruttlns should he done when the
plant Is in full bloom, as it is barf
jto cut U too green, for it will have a
fcetter color and better weight if nor
allowed to get over ripe, which 1$
piore satisfactory to grower and buyer.
Broomcorn should be broke into ta-
llies about three feet high, and cut the
same day it Is tabled, or as soon after
s possible, as it straightens up and
is bard to put It left for a longer time-I-
this locality the corn Is usually al-
lowed to remain In the sun about a
half a day, and is then hauled and
threshed and put In the shed on
shelves and left there from about tbree
to six days, according to the weather,
ft should then be butted and bulked
jdown In good shape, and every precau-
tion should be taken to make a good
bale that Is even and straight, tight,
and well tied with five wires.
BUY THE BEST BROOMCORty
SEED OBTAINABLE.
By John B. Stltes, Brltton, Okla.)
Jlav urowri iti'oomcorn fur the past
Wn j ears in (Jklalioma and find It a
very proftiaUe crop when properly
$15.00 weekly benefit tor
cidtnt ot bickness; :,ooo.ui.
oss ol limb or eyesight; 101
for Emergency Relief lct
Cost is 6.oo per year, no ot
dues nor assessment. Men
Women between ages it to
are accented. Reliable compr
with $100,000.00 stat1 dep
for the protection of policy-- 1
rs and to guarantee the.
ncnt of claim. Writ" (or f
information giving your
ind occupation. Addres.
4.41 Apierican Region
;;any, line, l'a,
UNC0NVENTI0NALITIE3.
"111 do the best I can to m
outiclan of your boy, madam, bu:
succeed better as a window waake
"I like the candy you bring me,
Squallop, but your company bores .
beyond measure."
"Maria, there's going to be trot:
If you don't take your cold feet
the-sma- of my back!"
"You know well enough, Uncle
athan, that we wouldn't tcterta!
disagreeable a man as you are 1
weren't rich and childless."
"RInkle, you and I would get
nil right If you'd move to some
borhood where I never coulJ se.
"Bobby, when you go home w
please tell your mamma that 1
she ought to wash your face at
once or twice a week!"
TOO 8H0CKINQ.
Willie Tell me about the time yoey
was et by a shark. .
Old Salt No, no, my boy; the rr
'lection Is too horrible.
EPIGRAMSOF EVE.
You can't ray bills with artistic ura
jierament.
Iiefore marriage a bride ts'.vr
showers; the rtormg come cUer.
Courtship U preparation; men
Is desperation und dlyprce is rej'.
at Ion.
When a man marries Miss Fcr
he truly loves his mother-in-law- ,
elder Fortune.
Traveling on the rim after tor
the result ot not having looked t
tire before forty.
Before marriage a man sighs
home. After marriage he still
for a different reason.
When a woman ceases to l,r
laced she loses caste with tv
a man Just begins to be p- -.
IN TOPSY-TURVE- Y CHIs.
When a Chinaman meets an
qualntance he covers his head a
shakes his own band. If very gli
to see a friend, a Chinaman very ofto
rubs shoujders with him.
The very highest ambition of a
Is to have a handsome ecu
fin and a costly funeral. Men weai
long skirts and carry fans. Women
wear short Jackets and carry canes.
If a Chinaman desires a visitor tf
dine with him he does not ask him
do so; but it he should not want hh
he says: "Won't you stay and dine
The visitor then knows that he .
not wanted.
A Jelly Face.
"When mamma asked If I'd be...
stealing JeUy, I said yee," "Whydidn't you deny?" "I didn't have the
face to say no." Boston Transcri.pt.
Beware of Fits of Passion.
He attlunlts himself to b
" Land Offloc a Tucumcarl, N. M.,
Ma 3. lilt.
Notice is hereby gleen that Nathan
Darta of Aoljtyii, 9 M who,
oo Marcb 1& 19U7. made II. K. No.
16326. tof W NWK, & - SWi
Sec 8 and Add!. H. E. no. OIJ42niade
on March 21, 1910, (Or tl SE
Sec 7 Twp I2N. Raiigi- - :;4 K v M P
Meridian h:n lile'l no: k f nte.n- -
tlun to uiiike ritisil Fv Year
Proof, U i iu i i cl.. iu lo Hi' ami
above dcscrilied, before cttai ies C
Rood. U. S. Commissioner at Sao
.Ion. N. M.. on the )9th day of
June, 1912.
Claimant, names as witnesses:
II. G. Johnson. R. J. Soli aud
F a Pullen, all of Aiiniston. N .
and 1L VV. Mooie of San Jon, M.
45-4- !) R. A. Phnticb. Resistor
NOTICE FOR rUBlJCATION
07001
011629
Department at the Interior, V. S
Land .Office at Tucumcarl, N. M
'
May a. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that John
V. Cart,er, of San Jon, N. M., ho.
on Mar. 2, 1907. made Homestead
Entry Noi J5725, for Wtf 3W 4
iind SH NWl-- 4 and Addl, If. E. No.
011629. made May 26, luod or the
SW 4 NE , Sec. 23, Twp 10
n.. Range 33 E N. M. P. Meridian
has filed notice of intention t make
fl
. F, y p , tytMs,),
laIm the land above jescrP
, for Charles C. Reed. V. 8.
omniis?U)ner, at San Jon, N.. 0
,,je nil) jay,of June, 1012.
claimant names ax witnesses:
(.esUi )er,.v Ma.Un JolI( Cn.H..
Md Qsnr Jlors of San
y jt
15-l- it K. A. Pkkntjcjc Register
Utrll4
Department ot th interior, V.. :.
and otllee at Tucumcarl. N. M,
May .". 1312.
Notice is hereby givn that ,oh-S'-- i
id. fKunJ'xi N.M., w!i .
nb r " f(t tna e 01 s
.
.
...3. .4 S is
,, 0 It. ie.Jl E. N v- P, .
a has bled noiki- - of ii.teiiti' ii
...ake Final Five Year Proof,
establish clai'u V the land adou
uescrihed, before Charles U. Rcod,
V, S Commissioner, jtSan Jop, N. Jt.
ri the -- 4th day of June, 1q12.
Claimant names as witnesgm
J. VV. A kins. Brown Hater
U. II, Lev is, ' F. b. S uimo.r
.1. A. AJtkins all f San Jot.. X .V
iti-u- O R. A. ruENTick, Kcfaister
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ourfiti
Depart merit of the I'lt'rUr C
and Odlco at Tu umcarl, .v.
M.y 15, 1912
Notice is hereby given that Jam.
P. II ay nes, of Bayd pity N. M. f
he heirs of Jacob Haynes, jdp' iMse'
who, on February il, ly07, 'tna i
'Homestead Entry, No. 149i'0 fo
'A NVV 4 wj-- 4 N NW I.J
sv Seer 2S, Tyvp. 10 n. Rane
J4E. K Mf Mt ridjun, ha filed notie.
of intention to make fiual Five Year
proof. t,o ehtablikh claiui to the land
alxive described hefor- - Charles t:,
n e . n Is. i at i
Jpu, N.M.oii tlieiifnli a of June I!)
Cliihnant naim s us yvitnei t
.T. T. Whit, J.O.Ellis,'
L. W. Rarrett, II. w. Moore,
J, D, Lewis, all of fc!" Jon. v. m
i'i ;"0 K. A. not, Registei
Chateau of Vlneennea.
Vincennes, famous In the annals of
iviation, is noted aliso for Its mediae-
val chateau wll! jaetie and donjon.
The walls of the rooms of the keep
nave been encumbered and hidden,
with old harnw ail T
4 uou re
. ami me prlBon and council
chamber. Trs ww no
who, on January 9, 1907, mudo Inime
stead entry No. 14174, for NWtf
Soo. 53. Twp. 0 N, Range 22 E, N.
'M P. Meridian, has 11 led not-le-
of intention to make Final Five
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Register
sol Receiver.U. 8. Land Olfiee at .
Tucumcarl, N. M., m tlw lflth day of
June. 1912.
Claimwt names as wiuiefwes:
M.J. Norton, J. C. Smith,
C. O. Haynes and R, M. BatoM
all of Norton, r. m.
44-4- 8 R. A.. Pjiestjcb, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
o5056
Departemcnt of the interior U. 8.
Land Office at Tucumcarl, N. M.
April 27, 1912 Notice Is hereby
given that Ichael J, Norton, or
.Norton, N. M.,. who, on August 15,
(06, made Homestead Entry. No.
W751, focSW 4, Section 14, Town-
ship N, Rarwe 32 E, n M P
Meridian, has fihd notice of Inten-
tion to make final Five Year Dronf.
to establish claim to the land above
oescriDea, before Register and
Receiver, U. 8. Land Office, at Tu
cuDicari, N. M., on tlje 19th day of
"June, 1912
Claimant names as witnesses;
DeRoy Welsh, J. U. Smith,
B. X Troth, Ilarvey Noakes,
all, of Norton, n. M.
1L A Psbntxce, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
04776
Dei artemeneof the Interior, IT, s.
Land Office at Tucumcarl, N. M.
April 27 1!)12.
Notice Is hereby given that John
Smith of Norton, N. M.. who, on
June 6 1906, made Homestead Entry,
No. 8017. for NE i SWi-- 4 NI-- 2 SE
Sec. 27 andNW 4 SW 4, Section
26, Township 9 N. Range 32 E, N M
P Marldian, has filed notiico of Inten-
tion to make Final Five Year Proof,
t o establish claim to the land above
described, before Register and Recei-
ver, U.8. Land Office, atTucuiuoari,
V. M.,ori the 19th day of June 1912
Claimant nnmes wit noses:
i. J Norton, DcR.iy Welsh,
V. P. Marcus, I.
o Norton, N. v,
It. A. P::nNTicn, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
01,')292
Department of the Interlon, U, S.
land office at Tucumcarl. N. M. May
",, h,.by 0 tl,M FrcdSiniiuons of Sin Jon, N. M, who,
on Aug. 27, ;&05, made IIomesu-a-
E
.try, no li)i..8, for NV sec. 2,
V M P Mer--
intention to
mrkc Final Flvo Year Proof, to est-
ablish claim to the land aliove des-
cribed, bei'oie Charles C. Reed. U. S.
Commissioner at San Jon, N. M. on
the I st day of July, lgl2,
c laimant names as witnesses
j, W. Doiijlon, W.J. Klsling, n. B,
Home, C. L. Owen. M K. Whitton
all of San Jon, N. M.
R. A. Phentice. Register
Only Ordinary.
Piffle "They say he Is a criminal
lawyer." Pottle "Yes; but I don't
believe he Is specially so." The Path-
finder.
Without Limitations.
Our country is the world; our coun-.- 7
men are mankind. William Lloyd
larrlsri.
Two Greatest Clvlllisra.
means and Increased lela
... two clvllizers of man.
....auU.
Foundation of Friendship.
Without there can be
AO real friendship. Ooetbe.
iot Looking Too Far Ahead.
"What Is your boy going to be
when he growa up?"
.., Am't vn0f We're not got that
irg a our time
.
'
n Jon toperauve flanu--
Owener & Mg .!''.,',
f 'C::.uring&
L.W BARRP-TT- ,
WHY NOT MAKu
$5Q,0D a Week, 7.
Belling Victor Siitos uwl P.rr-n-o- bo.ti--
to men-hint- , doctors, Irs, J mi Is ild
ot wiiuin renlix-- i i.oiicrd
of a sate, tout do ua know how y itutoowa
one. i dculare our liropoul .ti oi e ot
the hfifl, cl.'ii uioiiiy-ruukini- r ti)jKji ;um-ti- ..
ovur n-i'- Wilbottt lt- - iiu extu
VOL) c:m dupllciiH" Ilia buitis ofoiin ra.
Our hiui'luo'iiPly tilurtirnli'd ?tu-ias- c en in lop?
will fii.ibiB you to picdHiit the culj.ifCt tocim- -
lomf rn m aif n
you were plW"- - ' ... tiirn itdi our li.v.ory.u hs:.i. 11 - 114 I i.tjiruiHloiia, for
vim vtuvuig .. iK.tm bo.ms wlilcri it Is iui rostlildou 1 YOU be t.ie arst to Siiiy irom our viiinny ceicr-We can favor ouW oni nlnfin.tn out 0 mmti l'e':f7
x ZW, ' .
.;,.v ... ,
?,...iiil "
3 10. 00 a Dry
mniuii-- in lunngii
.Mm a- ;.ini das
seliiiiu tui. ii. elvlnir
for a prop'. v puntomrr to dery. Wliy
.. wii-- : a !'j
t: 'h .in? iuinU modern rtf?
fllllory 111 tlic WOild. Wlileiirtuke men vho reeeived ouf
t.j.it nil in'ili. g Inducement,
! i! d r. It uw"i ry to itou ble
r - fi . V - " (. ' llvlil'if
... b. ui4 rn-.'1-1
4
ll-'S. It
.,
.... price oi
1. Catilogns 1ST.
hp VICTOR
m.uy AATI.
OHIO
I
handled.
The first and moat important thing tq
secure a crop Is good broomcorn seed.
It is almost impossible to secure good After thirty ye'.rs experience in
pure seed grown In Oklahoma, as it growing broomcorn in Illinois and
mixes readily with other crops of the Oklahoma I consider that pure seed
same yarlety. The most satisfactory Is the most important, feature, and,
seed, is that grown by the seedsmen
'
some surplus seed should be ordered
pf Illinois, as they make a-- specialty so that it there Is any replanting to
pf the broomcorn seed business. do you will have sufficient quantity
A good seed bed should be prepared of seed. It requires about one husb-
and the seed planted with an ordinary el of seed tp plant twenty acres,
two row planter, planting about sixty j
five seeds to the rod on fair land,
Our New ffaiM, Capax.it tO.000 Batao
.4. p. O 1
Rich land will stand a closer plan
than thld. In this section, broomcorn
sboud be planted sometime during
May; and find that the Standard va-
riety Is the most profitable, as it
usually brings the best price. It does
pot pay to gro wbrush unless one has
iiheds in which to cure the brush.
pm-- r :y-"- "- ' t. '1 ' V
,'' t Is
; 03 the right color
tur wuiui u.9 buyers are always will;
pt(j to pay the Wjjb prlce
